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KEEPING PLAZA IN TRIM—Mrs. J. G. Wood, seated, and Mrs. Lynn Bond
are two of the members of the Garden of Eden Club who regularly can be seen
working on the Confederate Plaza at the foot of Broad Street. They are responsible
for keeping different plants, shrubs, etc., on the grounds around the monument.

Senator Sam Ervin Says:
WASHINGTON The objec-

tive of the House - passed
Equal Rights Amendment is a
worthy one. It is to abolish
unfair discriminations which
society makes against women
in pertain areas of life. No
one believes more strongly
than I that discriminations of
this character ought to be
abolished, and that they ought
to be abolished by law in
every case where they are
created by law.

Even so, I am convinced
that this House-passed amend-
ment is a potentially destruc-
tive and self defeating blun-
derbuss which would invali-
date all laws making distinc-
tions between men and wo-
men, and would plunge soci-
ety into constitutional and
legal chaos. I say this be-
cause the House - passed

amendment is shrouded in ob-
scurity, and no one has suffi-
cient prophetic power to pre-
dict with accuracy what in
terpreiation the Supreme

Court will place upon it. I
share the view oS many con-
stitutional scholars that if the
Senate should approve the
House-passed amendment and
three-fourths of the states
Should ratify it, this amend-
ment would be interpreted to
nullify every existing federal
and state law making any

distinction whatever between
men and women, and would
rob Congress and the legisla-
tures of the 50 states of the
legislative power t<3 enact any
future laws making any dis-
tinctions between men and
women, no matter how reas-
onable these laws may be.

When one examines the re-

alities of the House passed
amendment, he finds that it
would not bring into being
any new laws giving us a
discrimination - free society,
and those Who desire such a
society would again have to
implore Congress and the leg-
islatures of the 50 states to
enact laws creating the kind
of society they seek insofar
as such a society can be es-
tablished by law. It should
be noted that many just
grievances are founded upon
discriminations not created by
law, and the Equal Rights
Amendment would have no
effect whatsoever upon them.

The issue before the Sen-
ate then Is not whether soci-
ety makes unfair discrimina-
tions against women, but
whether the House - passed
amendment constitutes a
sensible approach to their
abolition. This raises the
question of whether Congress
should submit to the states
an amendment to the Consti-
tution to deal with this mat-
ter, and whether such amend-
ment should permit Congress
and the states, acting within
their respective jurisdictions,
to make reasonable distinc-
tions between the rights and
responsibilities of men and
women in appropriate areas
of life.

In my judgment, the 14th
Amendment’s “equal protec-
tion clause” properly inter-
preted is sufficient to abolish
all unfair discriminations
against women. Nonetheless,
I recognize that many do not
share my opinion on this
point. For this reason, last
week I introduced an alterna-
tive amendment to insure
equality of women’s rights,
but one which would not
place upon the Supreme
Court the obligation to sail
upon the most tumultous con-
stitutional seas without chart
or compass in quest of an
undefined and unknown port.

In brief, my amendment
would state that equality of
rights shall not be abridged
because of sex. Moreover, it
would (1) specifically ex-
empt women from compulsory
military service, and (2) al-
low the passage of any law
“reasonably designed to pro-
mote the health, safety, priv-
acy, education of economic
welfare of women, or to en-
able them to perform their
duties as homemakers or
mothers.” s

My amendment has the
virtue of recognizing that
there are physiological and
functional differences between
men and women, and in my
judgment is more likely to be
ratified by the states if it
passes the Congress. Legisla-
tors, both federal and state,
should welcome its approach
toward changing the Consti-
tution in a sensible manner.

It is next to impossible for
a politician, these days, to
speak out on subjects the way
he would like to.

CARD OF THANKS

There are not enough words
to say Thank You to my
friends in Edenton who have
been so thoughtful and kind
as to remember me and my
husband Bill McCabe since
his acute and critical illness
of May 14th with their notes,
cards and telephone calls to
my mother Mrs. E. W. Bond,
Sr., and most of all the pray-
ers you have spoken. These
are the things that have boost-
ed me and kept me going as
I was so crushed by this sud-
den critical condition he de-
veloped. We covet your con-
tinued prayers for a possible
long recovery. Thank you. |
p Elizabeth Bond McCabe j
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PT. METRO!

¦ OUR ENTIRE STOCK I
I REDUCED I

¦ SAVINGS OF 10% TO 30% H
H ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK! ¦
BOH Wonderful shoe shapes for every occasion .. . HHj
BHM strippy straps, sporty loafers, kicky pumps, HB|
¦BMj clunky brogues .. . flat heels, chunky heels, HH
fjflS hi-rise heels .. . buttery suedes, winking
BebSbDsl patents, sleek vinyls, grainy skins . . gar- HH
BBH nished with buckles and bows. Sizes 5 thru 10 MMI
BSH medium Width. Boots not included. WBB

, charge it at Cato's!
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idfm“26Cut-up or Split Fryers... .lb. 29c HHI
Choice Parts lb. 55c (2 or more in platiHc bag)

_____

i
¦

Liter's Franks i 59c, NG EARS - 25 c
Choice Top Boneless

_ , ,

6 to 8 Lb. Average Gwaltney
_ - .. Lb. Gwaltney s Sliced

. . .
ROUND steak

Fresh Picnics n. jtfl00 BACON
“6-lb. Bag :

i‘3s c sssi.o9 il»o9
10-oz. Jar 100 Count «MlifJJlJJ.iiiJ.»fc

NESCAFE COFFEE -gj- 67c j
— rII U V | LRiiA ONLY WITH THIS COUPON =1

jarsl.l9 ,4Q.
limit —1 JAR WITH $5.00 OR MORE FOOD ORDER

C
M OFFE » EXPIRES AUG. 29, 1970

- UMITI COUPON PER PURCHASE
iy2 Gallon I 38-oz. Camellia I Pkg. of 2 5OO-Sheet Rolls

CLOROX Salad Oil TISSUE

er 69'15i.00
aw sheet pad 46 oz. Red Aladdin I 18-OZ. SNYDER’S

Note Book Filler pkg. 59c Hawaiian Lunch Boxes p
cf”ssel J?? <*

tWkswmffl-tm •) s {finft
J $2.69 j s 99c

JrlWmGe | Bb/I FREE! FREE! FREE! |

|
CRISP western OREO* j |ggsj 100 Extra S&H Stamps |

* ™ ¦ ¦ V wi rOOKIFS I With this coupon and purchase of $lO or more at |

mb | PHTHISIC’S Super Market. Limit, 1 per family. |
I I m pg This coupon MUST be presented at time of!

head ZDt pkg.4sc ! purch
™~—™

••

FRESH Double Stamps On Monday

W\r A j PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE

IwrlllHf'J Q Q THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 29. 1979.
*

We Reserve Right to Limit QuanUtle*

J 1 • • 9 1-lb. MRS. FILBERTS39c rhthisics ”«™

SuperWartet 0

Tomatoes Issi —J QIJC
ih 10#

pk

*Lu¦u* I W. Queen Street - Edenton, N. C. fcV
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